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we hardly knew you don harris
I1

first energy directordirector quitsqu its in disgust
by tundra times staff

don I1 ramslarris understood liisjobhisjobliisjob
reorganize state rural energy pro-
grams downsizedownsidedownsize the programs for
greater cost efficiency and pre-
serve existing service levels helie
says his charge came from lliethe
energy legislation past last spring
and from edgar blatchforddlatcliford com-
missionermissio ncr of community and re-
gional affairs the agency picked
to house hethe new division of en-
ergy which I1 larris headed after his
selection in june

As a former state transporta-
tion commissioner and legislator
helie was no stranger to state govern-
ment or politics As a pragmatist
helie could see no future in a climate
where his superiors particularly
deputy commissioner of commu-
nity and regional affairs bruce
geraghtygcraghty and politicians chose to
interfere with the mission liedhed
been given so helie quit

I11 larris says blatchford charged

him with insuring there was no
break in rural energy services but
fulfilling thattliateliat charge was impos-
sible because legislators were
pressing him to lay off too many
staff then other DCRA officials
began interfering with liishis efforts
lie says rcinonclrcinond hendersonndersonIlc
DCRAs administrative services
director wanted to move the en-
ergy division staff into his own
division

1I went out and hired a person
and they organized him out of the
structure I1harrislarris said it has been
very disruptive things were
working very well but this inter-
jection ofpeople was very disrup-
tive

1 I think if hethe agency could get
settled down that theydicy can reccireceiveve
the service

I1 lamslarris olsoblamesalsoblaniesolsoblames geraghty for
the disarray in the new division

geraghtygcraghtygeraghtys s doing this thing
I1harrislarris said

brent pethicpelriepetfic formerly manager

of project development in the
Aalaskalaska energy authority and one
of those recently given notice in
liethe sweeping reorganization said

harris had a strong commitment
to rural programs

111eie wanted to make sure jobs
arcare provided in rural communi-
ties as well as a good standard of
engineering and inspection with
histhis change thishis diminishment of

shaffitstaffitstaff it will beachallengetomainbe achallengeto main-
tain the same level of standard

by midsummer lie was under
pressure to make changes every-
body understood that the organi-
zation would be downsizeddownsizcddownsized and hetic
and others came up with a plan to
do that the plan would have ac-
complishedcomplis hed many of the legisla-
tive goals through december of
this year but then helie was ordered
to make further revisions heile felt
these orders infringed on thelie au-
thority hed been given said one
former staffer who declineddeclincd to be
identified


